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Enjoy the weekend—from all at Highcliffe!  

Respect Resilience Responsibility 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Happy Friday, everybody! We have really enjoyed our 

first full week back. I’m sure we will all enjoy a break as 

well this weekend—there have certainly been some 

tired faces around school today! 

We have a lot to look forward to this term, as we       

continue to pick up where we left off! 

We are of course mindful that the pandemic hasn’t 

gone anywhere and would still urge you to look out for 

symptoms and let us know if your child tests positive 

or if they are identified as a close contact, please.  

Close Contacts—Our guidance states that, whilst         

those who are positive must still isolate, their close    

contacts will not be informed if they are under         

eighteen. We have made the decision from next week 

to inform you if there is a positive case in your child’s 

class. As explained, they won’t have to isolate, but you 

may want to take precautions if necessary, including 

testing if you feel this is appropriate.    

 Photo Consent—Please check ParentPay for our photo 

consent form and complete as soon as possible so that 

we can update our records. Many thanks. 

Diary Dates  

Mon 13th Sept—Y3/4AS Swimming— please see       

separate letters sent 

Mon 4th Oct—PD Day; School Closed 

Fri 15th Oct—Individual Photo Day 

Fri 23rd Oct—Mon 1st Nov —Half term 

Mon 29th Nov—PD Day; School Closed 

Fri 12th Nov—Children In Need Day 

Fri 17th Dec—Tues 4th Jan—Christmas Break 

Fri 18th—Mon 28th Feb—Half Term 

Fri 8th—Mon 25th April—Easter Break 

Fri 27th May—Mon 6th June—Half Term 

Mon 13th June—PD Day; School Closed 

Tuesday 19th July—Break up for summer 

Wed 20th July—PD Day; School Closed 

Thurs 21st July—Day in lieu for the Queen’s Jubilee 

Lunch Choices—Thank you for returning the lunch 

menus to ensure the children will get their first choice.  

I know that a small group of children have wanted to 

choose something else once at the hatch, however we 

have been encouraging them to try the choices that 

have been sent to us. If your child won’t eat what is on 

offer, we will provide an alternative where possible, 

but I have asked our cook to let me know when this 

happens so that we can let you know.  

You are more than welcome to change your child’s   

options by contacting the office. The lists will be      

amended for the following week. Thank you.  

Snacks- A reminder that snacks for break should be 

fruit or vegetables please and not cereal bars, crisps, 

chocolate or biscuits etc. We are a nut free school as 

well, so please do not send anything in for break or 

lunch that contains them. Thank you. Please ensure 

that the children bring a water bottle in each day as 

well (no juice please). Children on packed lunches may 

bring juice separately to eat with their food. 

Pupils Of The Week—We are very proud to announce 

this week’s pupils of the week. Well done everyone! 

Our class name theme for this year is inspirational   

people, as you will see below. The children are busy 

learning all about their chosen person and creating 

special class displays to introduce themselves. 

David Attenborough (RES) - Joseph Vaughan 

Neil Armstrong (RBW) - Connor Burrell 

Jane Goodall (Y1HW) - Riley Swales 

Marcus Rashford (Y1/2AP) - Hayden Treen 

Mary Anning (Y2LA) - Erin Riordan 

Ellie Simmonds (Y3WW) - Sam Dodsworth 

Martin Luther King (Y3/4AS) - Ruby Walton 

Nelson Mandela (Y3/4RT) - Lydia Marshall 

 Malala Yousafzai (Y5LN) - Lenni-Mai Hodgson 

 Josephine Baker (Y5RN) - Ethan Mackintosh 

 Maya Angelou (Y6CD) - Lauren Payne 

 Mo Farrah (Y6LP) - Charlei Patton 
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